[Chemical modification of epsilon-amino lysine groups in horseradish peroxidase. Its effect on catalytic properties and spatial structure of the enzyme].
Effect of chemical modification of horseradish peroxidase lysine epsilon-amino groups by propionic, butyric, valeric, succinic anhydrides and trinitrobenzolsulfonic acid (TNBS) on catalytic properties of the enzyme is investigated. All the preparations of modified peroxidase have 100% peroxidase activity for o-dianizidine at pH 7.0, which indicates the absence of lysine epsilon-amino group in the enzyme active site. pH-dependencies of modified peroxidase relative activity are studied; modification by anhydrides of monobasic acids is not found to result in changes of the relative activity pH-profile, while modification by succinic anhydride widens it. Absorption and circular dichoism spectra of native and modified peroxidase within 260--270 nm are obtained, some changes in the enzyme tertiary structure after its epsilon-amino groups modification are observed. Modification of four epsilon-amino groups by buturic and succinic anhydrides and of three epsilon-amino groups by TNBS is found to increase the regidity of protein surrounding of heme, and modification of six epsilon-amino groups by TNBS results in more unwrapped enzyme structure as compared with its native molecule.